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PASS TWO

TheEvening Herald
"""

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Pahlsihed dally teft Saaday ay
HmM Pahuehlan Coauaay of

Ktaeaata Vklte, at 111 Foarth street.

atered at the acetasace at Kkuaata
fWkv Ofaaaa, far tiaaaadattaa taroaa
the Bails u second-clas- s matter.

aakaertUaa terms ay mall te any
iMihi la the United States:
Oaayear
Oaemoath .

MONDAY, APRILS, II7

BenWsCUsAJAdrs.

FOR RENT
uLnjnju mnri-r- r

FOR RENT Room, single ana
double; with or without beard:

home privileges: piano, phone, etc.
11 Pine St. Tel. 317 R. 0t

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
DESICNINQ AND DRESSMAKING

Mm Schubert, Phone 323. 29-l- If

MONEY TO LOAN on city properly.
Arthnr R. Wilson. 21

HOQ8 WANTED Feeders. Inquire
Matta Second-Han- d Store Burke.

IC-l- ta

DON'T SELL your hides and pelts nn
til you sec B. P. Lewis, 6th St., near

Klamath. Phone 35 3. '9-t- f

TOWNSHIP PLATS, showing location
of Indian lands for sale on the

Klamath reservation furnished for $1
par township. Lakevlew Abstract A
Title Co., Lakevlew, Ore. 23-l-

NOTICE Is hereby given by the Local
Carpenter's Union, No. 190. Klam

ath Falls, Oregon, that, owing to the
tarreailag high cost of living, they
will increase their scale of wage from
COe to 0c per hour, such Increase be
ing effective on and after the 1st
day of May, 1917.

TCZ' Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. O: O. F.,
meets Friday nights. W. D. Cofer N.
G.. P.: Kateutterbein. secretary.

Prosperity Rebekah Lodge No. 104,
meets first and third Thursdays. Lulu
Wattenburg. N. G.; Alice Goeller, sec
retary.
, Ewauna Encampment No. 46, meets
Tuesday night. P. L. Fountain, C. P.;
L. J. Bean, scribe.

A fire may come la the night and
wife oat yonr earthly possessions
Better act gooil lasaraare before the
fire. See Cattcote.- - 29

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
0WWW0WA0WWWWWW00W0WW0

JOHN C. CLEGHORX

Coaaty Sarreyor
Chrll Eagtaeer

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICI, ROOM 7 and

WHITE BUILOINQ

DR F. M. WHITE
Bye, Ear, Noaa aa4 Thraat
Kyee TestedIaaeee Fitted

MT Od4 FeUewe BaUdta

H

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHUP IL WILSON

617 Main St.
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND
8 per eeac Money for Loaaa

INSURANCE

DR A. A. SOULE
Physician and Surgeon

Rms. 8, Emma blk. Phone 151J
County Coroner

DR. F. R. OODDARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Unite SIS, I. O, O. F. Temple

ftememher BxaatiaaUoa and coa-eaUat-

la free at your hoaaa, or
ilB the oesce.

Farther I aaa the portable
feMiaf steel ubla far home treat-mea- t.

This laaaras the heme
treatment t he eaaal fa aay( gtvaa

-- to aha aaVa aad the price 'la the

Inteaaa aail,
asaaaaaaw awaa aaaw.

KLAMATH COUNTY NEWS

MOVES THREE HUMMED

CATTIE Tl AirUHNT

MIDLAND, April 3. Waller Tur-
ner, who has been feeding about 300
head of cattle tor J. I,. Deckley,
moved them to Altamont Saturday.

May Locate Here
MIDLAND. April 2. Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn Hcmbree and two children and
Earl Hcmbree and Mrs. Manta Hem- -

breo. their mother, arrived last week
from Everton. Mo. They are making
their home with II. D. Hammond on
his homestead three miles southeast
of. Midland, while looking over the
country with a lcw of settling in
this vicinity.

Many Set Kgjc

MIDLAND. April 2. Many people
In this vicinity are setting eggs for
hatching despite the fact that winter
is still here. John Worden Is run-
ning four incubators, setting one
every Monday.

Mayor" Sett. Hay"
MIDLAND. April 2. The "mayor

says making hay while the sun shines
is all right, but selling hafwhen the
snow flies this time of the year pays
better.

Hauls. Hay to Reach
ORINDALE. April 2. Was. Hemll- -

wright of Round Lake hauled baled
hay from Klamath Falls to bis. ranch
last week.

MIUs Moras Goats
ORINDALE. April 2. Lyle MUM

moved his herd of goats from Keno
northeast of the Falls last week.

Wlater HUH Haags
ORINDALE. April 2. With April

1 here, and winter also, some people
that thought they had plenty of hay
are beginning to count the straws so
as to come through.

Oriadale Persoaala
ORNIDALE. April 2. J. A. Stata

ble was a business caller In Klamath
i Falls Friday of last week.

The Rawleigh medicine man 'was
calling on his customer In this and
the Plevna 'districts last week

M. Mumford was trading with
Klamath Falls merchants Wednes- -

day.

OUCH ! PAIN, PAIN,

RUB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

RUU STIFFNESS AWAY WITH
SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD,
PENETRATING "ST. JACOB'S
OH."

Ah! Pain Is gone!
Quickly? Yes. Almost Instant re

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing
with "St. Jacob's Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right on )our painful back, and like
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacob's OH"
Is a harmless backache, lumbago and
6clatka cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit c6mplalnlng!
LStop those torturous "stitches." In a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a weak buck because It won't hurt
or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest, "St.
Jacob's OH" from your drugglst.no
and get this lasting relief. Adv.

ORPHEUS THEATER

Bluebird Photoplays, Inc., Introduce

"MUTINY"

The latest Lynn F. Reynolds contri
bution to the screen, Introducing
Myrtle Gonaales, Val Paul and Geo.
Hernandei, in a tale of adventure by
land and sea.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

THE EVENING

FlEfM FARMER BUYS

YNM IMltT CATTLE

PLEVNA. April 2. II. II. Valken
burg returned last week from Yonna
valley and brought back a herd of
cattle which he purchased while
there.

May Attend Literary
PIena. April 2. A large number

of people from this vicinity attended
literary society nt Orlndale Friday
night.

Several Attend Dance

PLEVNA. April 2. Several from
here attended the dance given at Al
len Stanshie's Saturday night.

Hack From California
"PLEVNA. April 2. J. Karecow

has returned to Klamath Falls to take
possession of hl ranch, after having
spent several months In California.

Is Digging Well
PLEVNA. April 2. Geo. Heavlln

is digging a well on his ranch. G.
F. Sevlts aud H. Talbot are helping
with the work.

Plevna Persoaala
PLEVNA. April 2. G. F. Sevlts

spent last Friday and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sevlts in Klam.
ath Falls.

Will Lambert of Round take spent
last Sunday with Joe Foster and wife.

Mrs. George Ager called on Mrs.
R. V. Ess Sunday afternoon.

Lyle Mills passed through Plevna
Wednesday with a large bunch of
goats.

D. W. George made a business trip
to Klamath Falls Wednesday.

Mrs. G. L. Shell, and Mrs. R. V.
Ess called on Mrs. Joe Foster Wed-

nesday afternoon.

SAYS HOT WATER
' WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone ahevM drink hat water
with phosphate In It,

before breakfast.

To feel as fine as the proverbial
Addle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, and almost every morning to
prevent its sponge-lik- e pores from
clogging with Indigestible material,
sour bile and poisonous toxins, says a
noted physician.

If you get headaebs. It's your liver.
If you catch cold easily. It's your liver.
If you wake up with a bad taste, fur-
red tongue, nasty breath or stomach
becomes rancid, It's your liver. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes,
all denote liver uncleanllness. Your
liver is the most important, also the
most abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know Its function or
how to release the dammed-u- p body
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which Is a
dangerous, ftallvaling chemical which
can only bo tuted occasionally because
It accumulates in the tissues, also at-
tacks the bones.

Krery man and woman, sick or
well, should drink each morning be-

fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate In It, to wash from tho liver and
bowels tho previous day's Indigestible
material, the poisons, s&ur bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food Into
the stomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re-

strict the diet like calomel, because It
can not salivate, for it Is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
Is Inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you a
quarter pound, which is sufficient for
a demonstration of bow not water and
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates
and freshens the liver, keeping you
feeling fit day In and day out. Adv.

Bonds of administrators, guardian,
receivers, tnutes and other coatt
hoaaa executed while you wait. Chi!
cote. , 29

Do not forget the Stallard meet-
ing at Houston's Opera House on
Wednesday Evening. April 4th

HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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ISSIMK MILROAD BONOS

rilAMUKK tIF COMMERCE TAKES

ANOTHER WEEK AND WILL

' CONFER WITH I.AIIOR COUN.

CIL. WHICH IS SID TO FAVOR

VOTE AND CAN SWING IT

Although scheduled to glvo a re-

port tomorrow on the advisability
of bonding the city (or $100,000 to
insure construction of the Strahorn
railroad from Demi, the special com-

mittee appointed to lnesticate the
matter will be compelled to ask for
another week's extension of time.
C. S. Hudson, chulrnum of the com-

mittee, recently stated, says the Rend
llulletln. InvestlK-itio- of new
phases of the question will necessi-

tate the delay, he ald. The exact
nature of the new points at Issue-- ,

Mr. Hulson was mil prepared to di
vulge.
, In regard to a mceiltig with a com- -

mittte of the Central tabor. Trades
ml Farm Council, In connection with

the bond Issue, Mr. Hudson stated,
that the Commercial club committee
would be glad to discuss the ques-

tion, as soon as the tabor committee
makes known Its ish for n gather-
ing.

In addition to discussion of the
bond isssue at the Commercial club
recently It was expected that local
road matters would be brought up.

Desldlng to come Into closer touch
with the Commercial club work In
regard to the proposed $100,000 city
bond Issue for the Strahorn railway.
a special committee representing the
Central Labor Trades and Farm
Council will meet with the Commer
cial club committee next week, be
fore the final retort is given at the
Commrecial ctub luncheon on Wed-

nesday. This was decided on last
night at the regular meeting of the
council, when Harry Pearson, A. E.
Edwards and H. Hall were named to
confer with tho boosters' committee
and come to an understanding in re
gard to the relation of local labor
with the proposed railroad.

Can Swing Election
While it is understood that tabor

In Uend Is generally favorable to the
voting of $100,000 bonds to Insure
Strahorn construction. Instruction
are still to be given, and it Is claimed I

that a solid union vote can swing the
election either way. One of the chief
points which the council's commit-
tee will ask to nave settled, is In
regard to the tabor supply. They
contend that labor for the construc
tion of the road from Rend should
be drawn from Rend and the vicinity,
rather than bringing In crews of
workmen from other parts of the
state and the United States. They
will 8Hk that local men be given the
preference.

Other questions of minor import
ance. It Is understood, will be brought
up when the labor commltteo and
the Commercial club members who
are Investigating public opinion on
the subject get together.

Hpeiial attention Riven to property
of Cltllcote, SS8 Mala.

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
Daniel Frolimaa Presents the
Inimitable Margaerite Clark

In a humorous photoplay

"MISS flEOIMlfi WEAHHINOTON"

The story of a girl who could not
tell the truth.

Pathe Presents

"DIVORCE AND THE DAUGHTER"

Pathe Oold Rooster Play
In Five Parts, featuring

Floreajw LaOadle
Produced by Tbanbouser

TEMPLE THIATIB
The Man Bebliia th Door

A Vltagraph eoaedy la four parts.

When We're la Oar Teeaa '
Olograph drama.

The Smoker
Ilastard of Helen series,

Heerst-Path- e Nowa Current Events.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSI
motww new

TUESDAYS AN SATOUMYl

Dodge Brothers
MOTORCAR

Dodgt Brothers ra th.tr own tvrMi critics, mmI Umv will

Mvtr wait for the public to ask for a batttr car from them.

They try to anticipate to travel ahead to giveeven more

than is expected.

No material, no part, and no acceteory is barred from

Dodge Brothers car because it is too high priced.

The only question asked, the only proof demaiided, is of

its goodness.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT I'M AND EXAMINE THIH CAR

Tlte Gasoline Coiwumptloa Is Unas.
unlly Low, The Tire MuVaga

U l'nuHJilry High

Touring Otr or RoaiMrr. BMkli Winter TtHiriag tar or Itoatfater, tl.OOOt

KtM Coupe. !.. (All Prices f. u. b. Detroit.)

P. R. DODGE
Fourth and Klamath Phone 199-- W

t0w0tm0t0k0wwmmm0wwwwwww

Moving Pictures
MWWMMMWWWIAMi

Etbelmary Oakland, who plays tho

part of Florence Laliadle's little sis-

ter In "Divorce and the Daughter,"
,

fame uoia itooster piay, proaucea
ty Thannouser, to ue suown at tnc
Star theater tonight, Is only seven
years old, yet she has all the stage
presence of an older actresa.

Ethelmary has had comparatively
long experience In stock In Mount
Vernon, N. Y and In Broadway pro-

ductions. Sho will be remembered

.sanggaHetAtlW

If Yo Were Born

on a April Day

Then your birthstono Is a
diamond emblem of pur-
ity and peace and you wilt
have good luck If you wear
ono.

Rut there are more var-

ieties of diamonds than
there are changes In April
weather, and your greatest
safeguard In purchasing a
diamond Is confidence In
your jeweler. There Is sat-
isfaction of more than sen-

timental value In purchas-
ing at Upp's, a store ot un-

doubted responsibility and
Integrity,

It will be a treat for you
to examine the new mount-
ings and shapes in diamond
rings, brooches, (avallleres,
pendants and ecarfpins.

Prices represent the ut-

most In diamond value.

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

4JI Mala Street
Oaelal g. P, Watch luaeetor

I J 1

for her excellent work In "The Shine
dirl," In which (lladys llulette was
starred. She aluo was an Important
and capable member of the cast sup-
porting Jeanne KageU In "The World
and the Woman," and by special re
quest "Miss (lenrge Washington,"

, . ....lnrlntf U.Fiiji.ti. Il..lj alll- ,.n ,m, f,v, iiv uiiiin, miii uit rr
) pcated

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

Dltl'flUIST NAYS LADIES ARE

USING RECIPE OF SAOE TEA
AND SULPHUR

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, Is caused by a lack of sul- -

Phur In tho hair. Our grandmothers

When
buy here

PHONE

ftft

YOU BUY
TEA

Emperlor's Hlend.'Mjalf pound
canister 0c

All that Is best In Tea, we
sell, flood Tea makes tor
cheerfulness. An ounce of such
splendid Tea Is an ounce of
good cheer.

TOMATO SAUCE
La Paloraa, per can 10c

Fine for Spanish dlihet.
CHAR MEAT

Midnight Sun" brand, can. 30c
Our Finest,

HOMINV
"Cupid Rrand," I cans 60c

GET THE

Monday, April a, ibit

vS

nude up a mixture of fiixe Testa)
Sulphur to keep her locks dsrk u4
beautiful, 'and thousand of ateat
nud men who value that ttter.

that beautiful dark shad of aalr

which Is so attrartUe, lit oslf ttv
old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this ftaoei all-tur-

Improved by the addition of a
er Ingredients by asking tt ssjrtW
storo for a nt bottle of "Wr"'
Sage and Sulphur Companse," sks

darkens the hslr so nstaraUy,

evenly, that nobody can poesttr at
It ba been applied. You jetfesSr-e-

a sponge or soft brush wttakiat
draw this through, your hair, toMM

one small strand at a time. By Bat-

ing the gray balr dluppatn; M

what delights the ladles with WftOi,

Sage aad Sulphur Compound m.
besides beautifully dtrksalai U

hair after a few appllestloai

brlasa back the gloss aad ""
gives It an appearance of

Wyeta'a Sage and flulpssr
naanA la dallshtful IOIW ( (1

io Impart color and a J0""""
pearance to the balr. it " 'tended for the cure, mule"" "
prevention of disease, AaX

bOR. HIXT

aadMADT

THE BEST
PEPPERS

Peeled Oreen Chills, 8-- brat.
'per can

SARDINKH

"Tcatlme" NorwegUn, .

PICKLES

"Helsi." Sweet Mustard

Pickles, in bulk. plajM,
CrlACKBrW

"Tru Blu" Baratow rW
M

packaga ''"
'nen flraad ImpOnsd' "

. ..44tnmJ milk souafi.v. r.--r 7 ' ....-sa- l
gravlta, atc.'iBF-- - -

you

VAN RIPER ROS.
IT "J

--JjisBsBsBsl


